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SENATE. 

Tuesday, March 16. 191~. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Fenwick C. Wright 

of Gardiner. 
J ollrnal of previous session read and 

approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 

The PRESIDENT: Before the Chair 
takes up the business of the day, the 
Chair wishes to state to the Senators 
that today is the date when commit
tees should make their final reports. 
It i" going to tasle many of the Chair
men of COlnmittees to do so, and they 
will have to do the best they can. 
Evuy matter having been heard 
should be reported out of the commit
tee today. You have some hearings 
for today and perhaps some for to
morron·. Do the best you can. There 
will be new matters coming today and 
perhaps tomorrow, and perhaps othe,
days. As f:J.r RS new matters are con
cerned . your committee on reference 
of bills has had to send them to the 
seyeral committees, but the commit
tees should not give notice upon those 
matters; and where there are public 
matters where notice is required in 
your opinion, you should either report 
then! back to the leg;islature, legislation 
inexpedient, or refer them to the ne::t 
legislature. 

Some matters may come to the Sen
ate and House that under all circum
stances may not require reference to 
a committee at all, but can be put 
through if need be under suspension 
of the rules. And the Chair suggests 
that these matters may be loolred after 
and the public not find fault, al
though really at fault. 

The Chair wishes to further suggest 
to the Ser::.ators that from this time on 
the business of the legislature will be 
of such a nature that it requires the 
attendance in the Senate Chamber 
every moment of every Senator. Un
less sickness excuses you, you have 
no excuse and you should be here. 
Matters of great moment are coming 
on at this time in great abundance, 

and you cannot be absent at any mo
menL without perhaps wronging your 
con"tituents. You do not know what 
is coming up, and matters may go 
through you would wish you had 
looked after. Matters may be stopped. 

There is another idea that is preva
len·c perhaps in the Senate; when a 
member tables a matter today with
out assigning it that may be taken off 
the table the next moment. It is only 
a matter of courtesy, and after it has 
been on the table twenty-four hours 
it is not a matter of courtesy. 

"Ve hope this week and next to fin
ish the business matters of the legis
lature and it will require your sin
cere and active co-operation. 

House Bills in First Reading. 

House 4~5. An Act relatiYe to the 
hOUl'S of employment of women and 
minors. 

House 601. An Act authorizing the 
towns of lVIexico and Rumford in the 
county of Oxford to purchase the toll 
briage between said towns, erected 
and owned by the Mexico Bridge Com
pany. (On motion by Mr. Thurston of 
Oxford, tabled pending assignment for 
time for second reading and specially 
assigned for Friday of this week.) 

House 606. Resolve continuing the 
unexpended appropriation to aid in 
construction of a bridge across the St. 
30hn Eiver between Fort Kent and 
St. Francis. 

House 588: An Act to repeal Chap
ter 56 of the PriYate and Special Laws 
of 1907, entitled "An Act to regulate 
the use of certain roads in the town of 
Bluehill." 

House 589: An Act to amend Sec
tion thirty-eight of Chapter thirty
two of the Revised Statutes. as 
amended by Chapter two hundred and 
six of the Public Laws of nineteen 
hundred and thirteen, relating to the 
closed season on wild hares or rab
bits. 

House 590. An Act to repeal certain 
private and special laws relating to 
use of motor boats tn hunting sea 
birds, duck and water fowl on the 
coast of Maine. 

House 591. An Act additional to' 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
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amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, re!ating to the hunt
ing of water fowl and other wild birds 
in Back bay, so called, in Portland. 

House 592. An Act to repeal Chap
ter 281 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1907, as amended by Chapter 
120 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1909, relating to the protection of 
golden eye or whistler. 

House 593. An Act to repeal Chapter 
373 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1907, relating to the protection of 
ducks in Lincoln county. 

House 594. An Act to amend Sec
tion 2 of Chapter 32 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 206 
of the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
ice fishing in Lake Kezar, in the 
towns of Lovell, Stoneham and Stow, 
in Oxford county. 

House fi95. An Act additional to 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Public 
:Laws of 1.913, relating to fishing in 
Tufts, Dutton and Grindstone ponds, 
in the town of Kingfield, Franklin 
county. 

House 596. An Act additional to 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, relating to fishing in 
Overset pond, in the town of Green
wood, Oxford county. 

House 597. An Act additional to 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to fishing in 
the trihutaries to Upper and Lower 
Wilson ponds, in the county of Piscat
aquis. 

House 598. An Act additional to 
Chapter thirty-two of the Revised 
Statutes, ;1.S amended by Chapter two 
hlwdred and six of the Public Laws of 
nineteen hundred and thirteen, relat
ing to fishing in the tributaries to 
Lal{e Kezar and in the tributaries of 
Kezar river, in the county of Oxford. 

House 5Q9. An Act additional to 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 20tl of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to the taking 
of smelts in Bryants pond and tribu
taries. in the towns of Woodstock and 
Greenwood, Oxford county. 

House 602. Resolve to appropriate five 
hundred dollars for the construction of 
approaches to the State Ferry at Egge_ 
moggin R'each. 

House 603. Resolve in fayor of re
planking and repainting bridge between 
East Millinocket and Medway. 

Hous'e 604. Resolve in favor of aid in 
repairing the Lake road in Oxford coun
ty. 

House 605. Resolve in favor of aid in 
building a highway bridge across the 
Sandy river in the town of New Sharon 
Franl,lin county. ' 

House 607. Resolve in fa\'or of build
ing a bridge across the Mattawamkeag 
ri ver, in the town 'of Haynesville, in tl!e 
conn ty of Aroostook. 

House 608. An Act to repeal Chapter 
16;] of the Private and Special Laws of 
1909, relating to the hunting of water 
fowl and wild-birds in Back \Jay, Port
]s.nd, 

House 610. An Act to amend Section 
18 of Chapter 222 'of the Public Laws of 
1909, relating to dogs. 

House 611. R-esolve making appro
priations for the construction of build
ings at the Univers.ity of lVIaine. 

House 612. An Act to amend Chapter 
49 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1899, relating to the policeman of the 
Penobscot Trihe of Indians. 

House 613. An Act to amend Section. 
9 of Chapter 83 of the Revised Stat
utes of 1903, relating to the place for 
bringing actions. 

Hou",,, 614. A.n Act authorizing Se
boeis Plantation to build and maintain 
its roads and bridges and to rais'e money 
therefor, 

Honse 6Ui. An Act to change the 
name of the Maine Baptist ·,vIssionary 
Convention and to unite with it the
'Maine Baptis,tJ Education Society and 
the '.:Vlaine Baptist Charitabl'e Society. 

House 616. An Act authoriZing Bar
nard Plantation to build and maintain 
its ron.ds and bridges and to raise 
money therefor. 

House 617. An Act to amend Chap_ 
ter 129 of the Public Laws of 1913, en
titled An Act to create a Public Utilities 
Commission, prescribe its powers and 
duties, and provide for the regulation 
and control of Public Utilities. 

House 618. Resolve in favor of Hon. 
D. D. Stewart of St. Albans. 

I-Ions'e 61:1. An Act to reviYe and ex-
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tend the po'wers of the Kingman Devel
oping COlnpany. 

House 620. An Act to incorporate the 
Libby Homestead Corporation. 

House 621. An Act confirming the 
official acts of Frank D. Fenderson, act
ing as Register of Deeds for York 
county. 

House 622. Resolve, in favor of a 
History of Pemaquid, of Bristol. 

House 623: An Act to provide for tile 
care an,1 treatment of tubercular 
l1enmns. 

Senate 348: An Act to provide for 
the permanent improvement of land 
within the limit of any highway to 
to\V1Tway adjoining any land not known 
as wild land. 

Senate 349: Resolve in favor of aid 
for a survey, for a bridge across the 
Taunton River, between the towns of 
Sullivan and Hancock in the county of 
Hancock. 

Senate 3fiO: An Act to amend Sec
tions 1, 2, 3. and 20 of Chapter 162 of 
the Public Laws of 1911, relating to 
the regulation of speed of motor ve-

The following bills, petitions, etc., hicles. 
were presented, and on recommenda- Senate ~51: An Act authorizing mu
tion of the com,mittee on reference of nicipal officers of towns to obtain 
bills, were referred to the following road material. 
committees: 

JUdiciary. 
By Mr. Cole of York: Resolve in fa

vor of the Commission. duly appointed 
and acting by and under Section 43, 
Chapter 65 of the Revined Statutes of 
Maine of 1903, relating to probate 
forms and practice. 

Bills in First Reading. 

Senate 339: An Act to amend Chap
ter 6 of the Revised statutes. relat
ing to the regulation and conduct of 
elections. 

Senate 3~O: An Act to promote the 
industry of horse breeding in Maine 
and provide for the registration of 
Stallions. 

Sel~ate 341: Resolve in favor of the 
Town of Otisfield. 

Senate 342: Resolve in favor of the 
town of Orneville, in the county Pi,,
cr~t::tqui3. 

Sena~2 343: An Act to permit the 
town of Southport to obtain a supply 
of pure water. 

Senate 3H: An Act to amend the 
Charter of the City of Augusta. 

Senate 3'45 : An Act to extend the 
Chctr1:er of the Penobscot Valley Gas 
Company. 

Senate 346: An Act to provide aid 
for mothers with dependent children. 
(On motion by Mr. Walker. tabled 
pending assignment for second read
ing, and speCially assigned for next 
F'riday.) 

Senate 347: An Act to authorize the 
Maine Central Railroad Company to 
retire a portion of its common' stock 
and to iSflue bonds, notes, or preferred 
stock in place thereof. 

Reports of Committees. 

Mr. Boynton from the committee on 
::t])propriations and financial affairs on 
resolve in favor of Saint Elizabeth's 
Roman Catholic Asylum, or Portland, 
Maine reported the same in a new 
draft under same title, and that it 
ought to pass. 

The same Senator from the some 
committee on Redolve in favor of Hayes 
Young Women's Home of Lewiston for 
as'sistance in carrying on its work re
ported same ought to pass. 

The same Senator from the some 
committee on Resolve in favor of the 
Northern Maine General Hospital for 
maintenance and aid in building an 
annex, reported the same in a new 
draft under title of "Resolve in Favor 
of the Northern Maine General Hos
pital," and that it ought to pass. 

The same senator from the sam'~ 

ccmmittee on, Resolve in behalf or 
the Children's Hospital of Portland 
reported the same in a new draft un
der title of "Resolve in favor of the 
Children's Hospital, Portland," anrl. 
that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Peacock from the same com .. 
mittee on, Resolve in favor of the 
Central Maine General Hospital 0f 
Lewiston, :.vraine, reported the same in 
a new draft under title of "Resolve ill 
favor of the Central Maine General 
Hospital." and that it ought to pass. 

The same senator from the same 
committee on, Resolve in favor of St. 
Mary's General Hospital. Lewiston. 
l'eported the same in a new draft un-
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del' Utle of "'Resolve in favor of St. 
Mary's General Hospital, Lewiston," 
Hnd that it ought to pass. 

1\11'. Emery from the saIne comnli~
tce on, Resolve in favor of the Holy 
Innocents' Home for Infants in the 
city of Portland, Maine, reported the 
same in a new draft under title of 
"Resolve in favor of the Holy Inno
cents' Home for Infants, Portlanci," 
and that it ought to pass. 

The same RenataI' from the same 
committee on, ResolYe in favor of the 
Knox County General Hospital for 
construction, eCluipment and mainte· 
nance, reported the sanle in a ne ,v 
draft under tiUe of "Resolve in favQl' 
of the Knox County General Hospital," 
and that it ought to pass. 

The same senator from the sam'" 
committee on, Resolve in favor of the 
J'llaine (h,neral Hospital, reported the 
same in a new draft un(1er same titi(O, 
and that it ought to Tla~s. 

Mr. Thurston from the committe" 
on School for the F('chle Minded all, 
Resolve [or the construction of tW) 
briclz do!'mitori('s for inmates at tll'~ 
::'>THin" 2cLool for Feeble J\Iinded, re
ported the same in a 11('\\' tlraft under" 
title of "n.8solyf' approprinLing money 
for the construction of one brick 
dormitory for innlatf's at the 1Iai1l8 
School [or Feeh\(> nfiwle,l, and that II 
ought to pass. 

Mr. Colby from tlw committee un 
In land F'i,o;;heries and GHlne on, Peti
tion of IN. III. Adams at,d seven oth
ers, asking for additional restrictions 
UIlon fishing in },Jllis ponel, SomerseI 
county. reported bill, "An Act addi
tional to Chapter a2 of the Reyise,l 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 20Q 
of the Public Laws of 1 D13, relating to 
fishing in EHis pond, in Somers"'t 
count,'," and that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Dartlett frol)l the committee 0'1 
Legal Affairs on bill, """n Act to incor
porate the Oquossoc Light and Pow"r 
Company (Senate No. 114) reported 
the same in a new draft under the 
E:ame title, and that it ought to pass. 

The same senator from tne same 
committee on bill, An Act to clel1n" 
and make certain the authority of 

1::)chool boards over school grounds, 
property and buildings (Senate N n. 
1;;1i) l'eported the same in a new draL 
lmcler the same title, and that it ought 
to pass. 

]\[1'. Herrick from the committee 01'1 

Mercantile Affairs and Insurance on 
bill, An Act relating to protection of 
life in public buildings (Senate Nn. 
59) reported the same in a new draft 
under the same title, and that it ought 
to pass. 

Mr. Fulton from the committee on 
railroads and expresses on bill, An 
Act to extend the charter of the An
droscoggin Valley Railroad Compan.l' 
(Senate Ko. 91) reported same ought 
to pass. 

The same senator from the sam'3 
committee on bill, An Act to exten1 
and enlarge the charter of the Ocean 
and Northern Hailroad Company, re
ported same ought to pass. 

Mr. Colby from the committee on 
\yays and bridges on, R(~solve for aid 
in buil{ling a bridge between th'" 
j01und to\\"n of ~outhpol't and the 
10\\'n of Boothbay Harbor (Senate xo 
14) rpportell the .same in a ne\v draft 
1111(ler title of "Hc~olve in favor of aill 
in rebuilding a bridge bet,Yeen the 
i~l8.nd to\Yl1 of Southport and the to\Y-l 

(If 1 !oothbay I-Iarhol'," and that it 
or:;:,ht to llas~. 

'1'11e reports ,,,erE' accepted and the 
several bills and resolves tabled fm' 
printing under the joint rules. 

:\11'. Peacock from the committee on 
"\pprolJriations and F'inancial Affair,s 
on, Hes01,'e in favor of the Hill Crest 
Hospital at Auburn for general main
tenancE', reportpd S<llne ought not to 
pass. 

Mr. Fulton from the committee on 
Railroads and E'xpresses on bill, A'l 
Act to incolTwrate the Portland Traf
fic District UScnate Ko. 13) reporteJ 
that the same ought not to pass. 

The reports were accepted and sent 
"lo\\'n for concurrencE'. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
House 40:;. An Act to amend Sec· 

tion 09 of Chapter 29 of the Revise(l 
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Statutes, as amended, relating to th'" 
remuneration of deputy sheriffs. 

House 549. 
received by 

An Act relating to fees 
clerks of courts in 

naturalization proceedings. 

House 568. Resolve in favor of the 
Maine School for the Deaf for main
tenance and the payment of running 
expenses, also for the purchase of lanil 
and buildings for a girls' dormitor'" 
and hospital. 

House 575. An Act to provide foe 
the union of the to\\"ns of Dover and 
Foxcroft as one municipality. 

House 579. An Act to repeal the 
Special Law of 1895, entitled An Act 
relating to the use of purse or drag 
seines in the Georges river. 

Senate 313. An Act to incorporaU= 
the Maine Real Estate Title Company. 

Senate 315. Resolve making an ap
propriation for the purpose of obtain
ing information in regard to wild 
land for the purpose of taxation. 

Senate 316. Resolve providing for 
the appointment of delegates to tIlt, 
conferences of the National Tax As
sociation. 

Senate 319. An Act permitting the 
use of automobiles in the town of 
Mount Desert. 

Senate 320. Resolve providing for the 
purchase of a certain portrait of Major 
General Josiah L. Chamberlain, a for
m·er Governor of this State. 

Senate 321. Resolve in favor of the 
Maine Central Institute for mainten
ance of the courses of instructron. 

Senate 322. Resolve in favor of the 
Nasson Institute for maintenance and 
extension of its work. 

Senate 323. Resoh"e in favor of the 
Anson Acauemy [or certain improve
ments and repairs. 

Senate 324. Resolve ill favor of the 
Trustees of Fre·edom Academy. 

Senate 325. Resolve in favor of Saint 
Joseph's Acadcmy, Portland, to assist 
in the payment of the debt and for 
permanent improvem·ents, and equip
ment. 

Senate 326. An Act to amend Section 
1 of Chapter 198 of the Public Laws of 
1909, as amended by Chapter 192 of the 
Public Laws 'of 1911 and as further 
amend-ed by Chapter 182 of the Public 

Laws of 1913, relating to the amount of 
the school equalization fund. 

Senate 327. Resolve in favor of the 
Augusta State Hospital for full mainten
ance and snl'Port of all state charges for 
the Y'ears 1915 and 1916. 

:::lenate 331. An Act regulating and de
fining the rights and privileges of 'news
paper corresp"ondents in attendance upon 
the legislature. 

Senate 328. Resolve, in favor of the 
Augusta State Hospital to complete fur
nishings for third female wing. 

Senate 329. Resolve, in favor of the 
Augusta State Hospital for renovating 
the second male' wing of stone building. 

Senate 330. An Act to amend Chapter 
211 of the Private and Sp'ecial Laws of 
1~11, relating to the Congregational con
ference and missionary society of Maine. 

Senate 332. An Act regulating the sal
aries of subordinate offkers of the Sen
ate. 

Senate n3. ResolV'e authorizing the 
hospital trustees to sell and convey the 
Chase Merrill place, owned by the State 
in connection with the Maine School for 
Feeble Minded and to expend the pro
ceeds for the benefit of the State school. 

Henate 334. An Act to amend Section 
5 of Chapter 144 of the Revised Statutes 
as amended by Section 1 'of Chapter 100 
of the Public Lruws of 1907, relating to 
the transfer of patients from one insane 
hospital to th'e other, and to provide for 
the transfer of patients from the insane 
'hospitals to the Maine School for Feeble 
Yrinded, and for the transfer of in
mates from said school to either of said 
hospitals. 

Senate 335. Resolve appropriating 
money for the construction, equipment, 
S'ervice connections and furnishings of 
one brick building for a central kitchen 
and bakery at the Maine School tor 
Feeble Minded. 

SeI!ate 336. An Act providing for the 
disposition of inflammable material 
along railroads and highways of the 
state. 

Senate 331, Resolve authorizing the 
land agent to lease Indian Ledge inMa
tinicus Harbor in Knox county. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Secti'on eleven of 

Chapter t-w'enty-three of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter seven
ty _nine of the Public Laws of nineteen 
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hundred five, and as further amend'ed by 
Chapter ono hundred and forty-three of 
the Public Laws of nineteen 11Undl'ed 
S8\'0n, l""lative to defining' the bound
aries of ways, where the sarne are doubt
ful, uncerlain or lost. 

An Act to fix the standard 'weight of 
c{'!'tail~ conln1odities not included in 
Section tilirty-nine of Chapter thirty
nine "t: the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter One hundred and twenty
fOllr of the Public I __ aws of ninete'en 
hundred thirteen, and to correct the 
standard weight of a bushel of dried 
apples, anel to change the standard 
weight (If a barrel of potato'es. 

An Act to amend Section two of Chap
ter sixty-nine of the Public Laiws of 
nilletpt~n hundred thirteen, rel<'"ltive to 
the liC'elJsin'; of corporations receiying 
df'posits from their employees, 

c\n Act to prevent the aiding or abett
in~ of the escape of inmates of th" 
Maine School [or F'eeble Minded. 

..,\n Act to arnend Section eighteen of 
Chapter seven of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to payment of inter'est to plan_ 
tatiolls from the funds fOl' lands, re
s~rvf'd fOl' public uses. 

An ~"-ct to provide for conducting scien
tific investigations bearing upon the ag
ricuaure of Aroostook county. 

..An Act to amend Sections tw'enty-onc 
and twenty-two of Chapter one hundred 
twenty-three of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to obstructing officers in the 
di$charg"e 0j~ their duties. 

An Act to provide for the care anel 
maintenance of the ':vIto Desert bridge, 
in the tOW'l of Trenton. 

An Act to amend Section thirteen of 
Chapter one hundred twenty of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of eighteen hun
dred ninety nine, as amended by Chap
ter two hundred thirty-three of the 
Privat:e and Special Laws of nineteen 
hundred thirteen, relating to the salary 
of the- judge of municipal court, in the 
to·wn uf :Gast Li vernlore. 

An Act to amend Section one of Chap_ 
ter ninety of the Public Laws of nine
teen hundred eleven entitled, 'An Act 
relat!ng to the protection of smelts alon,::;
tho coast of Maine from Cas(~' Bay to 
Penobscot Bay.' 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Eastport bridge, 

TIlt' P£lESIDBC\'T: Before the Senate 
passes to the assignnl'ents fol' today, I 
wish to say the Chair appreciates thal 
fronl this tinle on there v:!ill be fllllCh 
debate on matters in the Senate, amI 
fl'"nl the 'exverience of the Chair in the 
past, what little we have had, I think 
ITlany of the Senators are not aware 01 
the proper mode of conducting debate 
botween th'e Chair and the Sel'ators, and 
bet'vr~ ... ~n Senators and their fellovv~ Sell-
2.tors. It is due to ir:.experience, and of 
C'Ol]rSe much is due perhaps to \'iulatioll 
of the J'ules of debate In the past. 

The Chair has no desire to make any 
statern(~nts of his own in regard to your 
pl'ocpduI'e, bu t the Congress of the 
Unite([ States-the Senate of the Ullitel; 
Stai,,-s, whieh is our authority \vhere \\c' 

havo none und'er our own l'u:es in the 
Senate, which is adopted by Olll' Senate, 
practically, as a good rule to follovv. 

Now you ha\'e one of the best pre
sieling of\1cers for many years in the 
Senate of the United States, and last 
Septemb"r in the Senate of the United 
States he gave such good instructions 
to the Senate upon debates, that I feel 
I ought to read this to you this morn
ing before we begin our debates. It is 
not my words, but his, and it al>plies 
very particularly to you for we are 
under practically the same rules of de
bate. 

A nd unle~s I forget it the previous 
question is not ordered in the Senate, 
we ha\'e no such rule in the Senate. 
\Ve depend upon the Senators them
selves to keep within rules, as they 
always do, and the previous question 
is not called for in the Senate. 

"The VICE PRESIDENT: Will the 
Senator from \\Test Virginia yield to 
the Chair for just one moment? It is 
not a pleasant duty for the Chair t) 
call attention to the observance of th" 
rules governing debate. No rule at 
this body is more frequently violated 
than Rule XIX, which seems the 
simplest, most graceful, and at the 
same time one of the most important 
in the books. It reads: 

'~rhen a Senator desires to speak he 
shall rise and address the presiding 
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ott1c r r, and shall not I)roceed until he bate upon the floor of the Gnited 
is recognized.' 81 ates Senate." 

A little farther on it says: 

'Xo Senator shall interrupt another 
Senator in debate without his consent, 
and to obtain such consent he shall 
first adclrcss the presiding officer.' 

The consent of a Senator to inter
rupt is not obtaineu by a Senator ris
Ing and saying 'l\lr. President,' and 
then straig'htway turning his 1>ack 
on the Chair and proceeding to discuss 
the '1uestio1', or interrupting the Sena
tor who has the floor, 

Specially Assigned 
The J'r2sident laid before the Sen

ate House Document Xo. 403, An Act 
to Fix the Salaries of Certain Public 
01Jicers. 

:.'III'. Price of Sagadahoc offered Sen
ate Amendment "A" to House 403 and 
lTIUYE'd its adoption: 

Senate _\memlment "A" to House 
40.3 : 

"House Dill No. J,03 is hereby 
amended as follows: Section 18 of said 

This occurrence is taking plac o bill is hereby re-numbered and made 
e\'ery day in the Senate of the 'United Section ~O. Section 19 is hereby re
Stat.os. 1t leads to confusion and to n umbpl'cd and made Section 21. And 
the t'llking of two or three senators at the following sections are hereby in
the same time. It is not a matter of scrtcd aftf:r Section 17: 
an," m(>Hwnt to the occupant of the "Section 18: Th(? Superintendent of 
chair, but tile otIicial reportel's of tIle' PlI1Jlic Duill1ings shall receive an an
Senau' are "holly unable to take the nn;)1 salar,' of fifteen hundred dol
proceedln;.,:;s of the St:·nate ''''hen they Inl's." 
an::> conducted in tIlLs lUanneI', anJ 
tlkY c" nnol make an intelligent H'C

ord of tlw interruptions or of thl' 
81)P' ·chcs. 'There 11<1 \TP lH:'en \'ery fre
qu{~nt illtl'rruvtidn~ "\Vh0tl senator..-3, 
\vitLout any reference io the Chair, 
and without any regard to the seml tor 
who had the floor, 11a V'l' risen and p!"o
ceeJed to talk C'll the floor. 

"'~eetiol1 J ~: The' Deputy Labor 
C"omnlis.sioI1C'r shall receive an annual 
salaI'Y of ei~'hleen hundred dollars." 

Th n lluesti()l1 lwin,.;' on the adoption 
of Sellate Amendment "A," the a,mend
me·n! was adoptp(]; and the bill as 
anwlllkcl \\"a3 passed to be engrossed. 

The PrcsWent laid ])efore the Sen-
This if:, nol a maller of any intcl'eHL atp Ilouse Document No. 450) "..::\n Act 

tu HIP rn'C'siding "f1ker, excel,t to have for the Prompt Payment of Poll 
tht.) Pl'cc(,E\din:.:~;s of the Spnate conduet- Taxes," 

ed in all orderly and rpspectful way. The PRESIDIcNT: Is any Senator 
Th(' pn __ ~::,iding ofIlcer has no more re- <:l.,\\'al'e of ,vhy this \VUf5 tabled? 
gard for nne ,wnator than tor another. :VIr. S\VTFT of Kennebec: Mr. Pres
hut he does have' some little rt'garcl i(le11t. in tile ahspnce of Senator Bart
for the "meLt! reporters, wh" are doing; lett, [ would suggpst that this lie up
the·ir le,'el be>lt to take the llrocl,edings on the table and be specially aSlSign
of the t:nited States Senate. erl for tomorrow. 

The Chair for weeks has been eOI1- The motion was agreed to, and the 
siclcring' the necessity of calling the bill was re-tab1ed, and Wednesday, 
attention to the violation of these :.'IIarch 17, specLLlly assigned for its 
rules, so that the senators who are 
not knowingly or intentionally \'io
Iating them may comply with t1w 
rul<'s, and that the recon1 may bc' 
properly made up by the reporters. 

The Chl.ir has no personal fecHns 
ahout the matter, and has no animos
it;' against any senator for anything 
that has occurred, but requests that 
tllere m,'y be some ;.;light attention 
paid to the method of conducting de-

consideraLion. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate Senate Document No. 295, "An Act 
to Amend Section 115 of Chapter J fi 
of the Reyised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 106 of the Public Law" of 
1909, as further amended by Chapter 
186 of the Public Laws of 1911, and as 
further amC'nned by Chapter 45 of the 
Public Laws of 1913, relating to the 
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appropriation for the support of the 
~ ormal and Training Schools. 

On motion by Mr. Wallwr of Somer
set, the bill was re-tabled, and Wed
ne~c1aYJ lVfarcb 17, specially assigned 
for its considera tion. 

'1'he Presid('nt laid before the Sen
ate Majority Report (ought to pass) 
and l'('port of minoriiy (ought not to 
pass) on Resolve in fayor of the Au
gusta State Hospital for ~urses' 

Homo. 
The PRESIDBNT: The pending 

question is the acceptance of either 
report. 

Mr. FULTON of Aroostook: Mr. 
Pl'osident, 1 yield to the Senator from 
Yorl{, Senator Cole. 

JUr. COLE of York: lVIr. President: 
The matter of the Augusta State Hos
pital, which is before us at the pres
ent time, is one which those of us who 
were here two years heard something 
about, relative to the condition of the 
wards in that hospital. 

The Committee on Insane Hospitals 
have recommended an appropriation 
of $85,000 for the renovation of an
other ward at this hospital. In addi
tion to the requests from the hospi
tal trustees for renovation was a re
quest for $25,000 for the renovation of 
the heating-plant. There was also a 
request for the erection, or for an ap
propriation for the erection, of a 
nursE's' home. 

The Committee, after considering all 
the matters pertaining to it, voted 
against the resolve for a renovating 
of the heating-plant, whether wisely 
or unwisely I don't know. I believe in 
my own heart it was unwise to so re
port. 

Now comes the matter of the nurses' 
home, on a divided report. I don't 
l{)lOiI' hardly h()w to go into th'e sub-
ject this morning as thoroughly as it 
ought to be gone into, but I simply 
want to say to the Senate here that 
the Augusta State hospital has near
ly reached its capacity. There are 
nine hundred seventy-five inmates to
day in the institution. There is no 
place where the sixty female nurses 
who are in attendance there can sleep 
apart froln the ward3 oyer which they 

have charge. They are living there 
twenty-four hours a day, unless they 
go out to take a walk, in thos(> wards, 
eating and sl€'eping there, passing 
their whole existence there. 

'1'he Stute of Maine ought to, and 
is, taking care of its unfortunates to 
the best of its ability. If this Legis
lature paj';ses the appropriation for 
$85,000 it will probably be doing its 
full duty toward the renovation of the 
wing of thut hospital, thereby increas
ing the efficiency of the llOspital and 
making pleasanter the stay of those 
who are confined there against their 
wjl]: but nothing that can be done by 
this Legislature, unless this appro
priation passes, will alleviate the con
dition of those who are there of their 
own will, and who are doing their full 
duty as citizens of the State of Maine 
in taking care of these unfortunates, 
and I feel we should look at that, not 
from the standpoint of sympathy, but 
from the stand]loint of a pure human
ity, to consider whether we are doing 
our duty to those who are going there, 
yonTIg- ladicR, those young girls \vho 
go into this hospital, perhaps to earn 
a liYelihoo(l. 

It may be saW that if they are not 
satisfied with the conditions there that 
they ,may go elsewhere and work, but 
that isn't the way we should lool~ at 
it. \Ve ;;houlc1 ask ourselves whether 
we are doing our full duty to those 
people who are giving their best ser
vices for the care of those unfortunates 
in that hospital, and whether we are 
doing our full duty as a state, when 
we don't give them the same oppor
tunity to enjoy life outside of their 
uuties that we ask the state to give 
us. 'Ve are independent eitizens, 
worl,in?; at our various trades, profes
sions, or occupations, and we are free 
to go and come as we please, to enjoy 
that freedom the best we may when 
apart from our work. 

Kow there are sixty female nurses 
in the Augusta State Hospital, who 
are just as good citizens as you and 
I, who are servants of the State, earn
ing the munificent salary of seven
teen dollars a month when they start 
in. There is no doubt that every 'Sen
ator in this room believes the best 
possible nurses should be procured 
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who [;an he procnred at the present 
elate to take care of those unfortu
na tes over there, an(l. that being the 
(;ase th(\]"e is no Senator here "\vhu 
can (leny the fact that having em
ployeel tho~c nurse" they should be 
treated as hnn1an heings. 

It cannot lJe said that the State of 
::\laine cannot afforel to give thes" 
nurioCS a sufficient homE', shelter, and 
place for recreation. At the present 
time. as I haY(~ sai(1, they are sleepinc; 
by day in the wanls; they are sleep
i],g by night in those rooms, among~L 
all the confusion that goes on then, 
lJY (la,' an(1 by nigl]t. Thirty-two of 
til em are sleeping there. Twel Ve of 
tlH'lll ill all lllln::ntilated attic, that is fill·
eel \\-lth the tl'unt~ nnd clothing of pa
tients, \\,})pre people are going in anr1 
out through the day getting out til(' 
clothes for the jJatients; so that the:! 
are unable to get the rest they need 
fer their arduous labors. 

A few of them, who are married, are 
living in the pest-house over thore, 
so that if there should be any epi
demic ane1 the pest-house should be 
needed tlley \\'ould be turned out of 
doors, with no place to live, and even 
at that it doesn't seem to me, Mr. 
President, that the idea of living il1 

the pest-hollse, whether needed or nO~, 
affords the correct kind of an Ameri
can home which we ShOllld set up fot· 
the servants of the State. It doesn't 
sound good to me that a nurse who111 
we emplo,' to take care of the unfor
tunates should haye to sleep in ;t 

pest-house because the State of Main" 
can't afford anything better. 

'There 8 re a total of sixty of the"," 
nursE's. "\Ve are asking for an appro
prio lion of $60.000, which shall gNp 
tl1em clean, 'vhole~omE'. sanitarv quar
ters, where they may have their OW,1 
rooms, human comforts, ana rooms for 
recreation, and a place where they 
may congregate when off duty, and ca!: 
their own. 

If there is any principle of humani
t,' in us; if 'Ye believe in doing by 
others as we shouW be done by, :t 
seems to me there can be no que~

tion that this is needed, and that this 

htl \,(, passed an appropriation where 
by the rooms in the Bangor HospiLlI 
an fitted up for sle('ping in the build
inf2:, but in the hosvital at .AugusLa 
there is no sufficient place ,vhich ('all 
lJe [ittp(l up to take care of thes" 
l1ll1'SC'S aml have them avart from th" 
\Y,-11'(;8 o,Ter \', hi(,~l they ha '"e charge. 

ln adrlition to this, it isn't very dis·· 
tallt whE'n that institution ,vill be call
ing on for inC'reasel1 (Iuarter;;::;. :\'"0\\' if 
\\'e furnish this hOlne for nurse's "we 
at the same Ullle iakt::' those nurse,;; 
out of illE' \\"nrds and mal-\:e 1'00111 for 
fOJ t,'-five aclditional patients, and Ul'

le~s \\"e (10 this WE" are not bcn('fittin~~' 
the nur.sp,s at all. ,,""-e arp cro\yding up 
tll(' patients 111orc' than they ~houl,l 

lJ0, and in t,yO years from no\\' it 1;;' 

probable that they will haye to comp 
to tllis Legl:;lature and ask for 'l 

1m gee appropriation for another wing. 
I t seems to me, therefore, 1\11'. Presi

dent, that it is a matte'r of bUSiness, 
an(l one ,yhich \\'e should attend to ~,t 

this time, one "'11ich the State can 
,,"ell 3[[ord, and which it is our duty 
to pass, to give that institution the 
accommodations that are needed, and 
give these nurses the proper kind Jf 
a home. 

Those girls who are oyer there aI''' 
('oing efficient and faithful work. Tney 
are the daughters of Citizens of the 
State, and I don't believe one of us 
Who sits here, if \ye went through that 
institution, ,,'0111(1. be willing that our 
dallghters shoule! go into that institu
tion and live un(l.er the conditions that 
the daughters of our citizens are ob
liged to live in over there, and will 
be obli~'ed to live in unless we do 
our duty by that institution and ap
propriate the $60,000 asked for here. 

The central hea ting-plant ean be an
nexed to it, so thn t there will be no 
unnecessary cost so far as that is con
cerned. It will b" separate from the 
main buildings, so that "'hen th," 
muse's are off duty they may have a 
home to congregate in, rest and rec
reation rooms and reading-rooms, and 
I believe; they will be better nurse'l 
for it. 

nurses' home is needed in Augusta ,is don't see ho\y it is possible at th" 
well as they need it in Bangor. \Vp present time for that institution to 
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hold its nurses, and if we are to takp 
care of the unfortunates it seems to 
me our first duty is to provide for 
them reasonably decent and efficient 
!Curses to care for them, and follow
ing along the line of least resistanc" 
people are looking for the best places 
they can get, if they are obliged to 
work for a living. The superinten 
<'tent tells us it is almost impossible 
to holrl the good nurses, simply be
cause conr:i1ions art" so unfavorable, 
and as I have said hefore, if YO'l 
~llOUI(1 all go through that institution, 
it \\'(HIld not take but a very fe\v in·· 
stances to mak" it clear to you thac 
no clau~ht"r of yours shoulrl spend her 
life in those surroundings. But it is 
absolutely necessary that someone's 
(1" vghtcrs live there, that SO)'nno"" 

take' rare of the insane. That being' 
the case. it becomes 0111' duty, as I 
ha,'p SHirl, to provide the people wh') 
:Jre obliged to go there ,,,ith a reason' 
ahly decent, clean, homelil,e pla . .'el 

where they rna y stay; and I there
fOl"(' move that the majority report, 
cu;::dJt to 11[lSt" be aCCPlltl'd, l\rIr. Presi
dent. 

;vT". FCLTOX of Aroostook: :\fr. 1"'es_ 
iclent: I wiII not take up much or the 
time. It ACE'111S to lTle ('nough has aL 
l'(':lJi\T 7Jer:n said to conyince the members 
of t!lL.., Legislatul"e that the ma.iorit~,T 
l'eport ·)n this l'esolY'e ought to he 
adopted. 

T "pent " hrge part of the day Sat
urr1:1~T a j

" the hospital across the riY'er, 
('X:1111 1 nlJ1:2;' into the conditions under 

which thE' nurses at that plare had b 
labor: <tn(1 was not aware that the condi-

they occupied in any kind of a homelike 
coniiition. 

I found, as has been said by the Sen
a tor from York. that thirty-two of thesP' 
nun:es 'v'ere liYing On these \\'Ell'ds, in 
l'OIJms opening directly off fron1 th'?' 
wards, and if tlleJ" had the good fortune 
(0 hav8 a d'l.V ulT from their duties they 
t'OUIUll't gt~t awa,). from tile sOllnd of 
thf'se patients, On sonl'O of these wards 
especially, where the disturbed patient.:; 
,vere, 1t \vas in1pOHsible for them to get 
any I'est from tll'eir labors or their 
,vark, the n'}ises \\Tere constantly going 
on, thpy saill, :lnd they were flisturbe<1. 

T'lie ,'OOl11S were su situated lhere that 
every ~ound caI11e to then1, and on those 
(listurbeo \vards it ' .... as especially dis
agTeeable. 

I\~o,v, ,?,"l~nUelnf'n. as has been said, 
th(,s(~ ~jxt~ f(~rrlale nurses that a.re there 
are the r1aughters of citizens of this 
8t:1.t8. Th,y are doing noble work. they 
:U'P dojn.c 2 fahhful 'York, an effici"ent 
\vol'k, and 1 d011't beUeve that "\ve ought 
to n sk t11€ln to li\~e under the condi tions 
111H'ier Wllich they al'e no\v cbUg·ed to 
!iy(' 

'Ye '1re t,)lcl on ""ery hand, almost. 
when WA talk abolLr this appl'opriation, 
t hat the State is poor, that it isn't able 
to grant this appropriation. I submit 
t () you. Mr. President, that the hospital 
for the insane is an entirely State in
"tit ution, anel while the pati'ents are be
ing lool,ed after the best that they pos
silJJ~~ call, the nurses ought also to have 
l)leasant and l'easonahl€: quarters, 'Ve 
arp t'olC] , :1S 1 haY'€ said, that we are not 
"hlp, that the State is p,)"r. Now I 
110tlce here, l\{r, President, in a report 
of the meeting of the State Boarrl of 

tiOI1P, \,'el'l~ Sf) unfavorable or so bad as Trade, tha t ~ Inotion 'was mad"e to pro
they ~eAlly are. On former visits I harl tE·st against this idea that the State was 
only giypn it a nassing thought, and hao unahle to provill~ for these Yf'ry neccs
not spoken 'vith the superintendent or S;;tl'.\' appropri3.tlollS, and with that a rc
with tile superintendent of nurses in 1'8- pnrt, or :J. statement made by form·e,. 
gard tD the conditions und'er which they State Anditor, :VIr. Callahan, to the 
were obligecl at present to live. State Bonn] IJf Trade, which went on 

recf)rn as yoting against this cry of 
I found on examination into the con- po"erty, this cry of not being able to 

ditions that on the wards, in m'e,.y ill- \',ive the approprhtions that 'are so 
stance two nurses were oblig'ed to occu- much needed in the State, "the cry of 
py a small room opening dir('ctly off poverl,' which it is claimed has emanat
from thee wards for their quarters. and ed from Augusta under the present" ad
it made no difference how muell ingenu_ ministration". Mr. Callahan asserted 
ity these nnrs'es posse"sed, it ,vas inJ_ that in his opinion no Legislature dUring 
possible for them to have this room that the past twenty-five years had been in 
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such a condition to 111ake :lpprolll'iations, 
as that no"\\" in session at A ugllsta. 

"They ,vill 11ave $840,000 1110re h~~ direct.. 
taxation than the Legislature of 1914, ow
ing to the increfl-s(~ in yaluation of OYer 

$20,O{)O,I,OO. and the total receipts will 
:lITl )l1nt to nYer a half a 111illion dollan; 
al)()ve that of the preyious Legi~kt

tur'e. \','ant to protest against this 
poverty ';IT regardin,~ this State anll 
while it is a strong statement, I say it 
is absolu,ely false." 

'When the question was put on the 
motion tl~ Drutest against this cry of 
po"erty there were' twenty-three of those 
prCdent assented to this, ,,'hile ten unl,\' 
dissented, 

XOvV I ask, '~Ir. Pl'cshlent, if it is not 
proper tllat 'wp should giY8 10 them the 
amO-'ln:: of .:tppropriation nec('ss3.l'Y to 
providp these YC1'~~ necessary quarlers 
at the hospitnl for the inRane. Bangol 
was allo\ved qUlte a large surn, as has 
he en ~aid, to !,1I'o\'ide suitable (lUartcrs 
for the nlll'::;es t]l€l'E" and \ve thought it 
'xusn's trf'8.ting- the hospital here fluitt': 
right not to giYG them an appror)l~iation 
for ::3irnilar COl1(litiollS. 

.Ko",,: the 1'00111S whieh are occupied 
at Lhe present tilne by these llUl'S('S, as 
has been said, can be n1ade to provide 
for forty-fi\ e allditional patients, and 
tl18 in~titl1ti()n is at nres~nt vpry cro,wd
ed. The DOt'lna! capacity, I think ihe~ 

r~'rorL, ,voult1 be about nine hllnllT'1~(l 

seventy-eighl in that institution, 

_~g'ain, lVIl', PreSident, we fin(l that on 
SOIT',€- 'If the \\":11'(18 there are not suffi_ 
cient b:lths :lllowed fol' the inmates, a1-
thougn tlle ~'e\v York state 1a\" proyj(les 
tbat therE' should be a bath f01' c\'cry 
six pati8nts in the state hospital, and -WI
fOUJHl (;Y8r there, ~f~ntlemen, where there, 
were fifty-eight in on" ward with but 
t'V(I hat1ls. Xo\\r SOlne of thuse 1'001115 

could be' changeel o\'er into bat 11s. that 
are YC'l"Y nece~Sal y. In another \vard J 

fonno 11\v'Cl\ty-threp patients and bllt onE'" 
rath nllo\yerl f(I1' then1. 80 you se'e the 
conditions al'e not ideal, and 'we are on
ly asliivg' a rC[lsonable aIllount and a 
ireftsonable Pl'O\'IS10n flo I' providing ::."'.. 
place for the'se nursE'S t·o g'ct out of the 
roorru; alld haye rnore 11onle1ilie quarters 

for tlH':n1sc1ves. 

I find that a number of nurses-es-
pecia lly nigh t nurses, ,vho are 

obliged to rest during' the day--had to 
go into the attic, and those were \'ery 
uncomfortable rooms, partly furnish
ed, and during the summer time it is 
I'pry !lot and uncomfortable, and they 
ure disturbed during the day by sornc
une gOing into the quarters to get 
lheir clothing or take some of their 
iJelonging's into their rooms, an,l they 
had "oCry little chance to rest. 

I belieYe, Mr, President, there is no 
sentiment in this matter at all. \\'e 
are sometimes accused of trying to 
moye upon the members of thE' Sen
ate by sentiment. There is no sentin
ment at all about it. It is simply a 
fail', reasonable request. The hospital, 
when it sent in for the appropriations, 
asked for certain appropriations. They 
were asking for $150,000 for the reno
\'ation of tile tvy() male wings, which 
e\'erybody knows-everyone that has 
e,'er \'isited and examined conditions 
-is very badly nee(led. Upon thought, 
ho\\'e\'er, we decided to recommen(l 
$S5,OOO for the renovation of one wing. 
The majority of the committee did not 
believC' that was a good business proV
osition, because it had iJeen reported, 
estimates had belen made lJY archi
tects, that by renovating the two to
g'ethtT some fifteen or twenty thou
sand dollars could be savee!. but 've 
dc,cided to recommend the $8G,OOO, 
TLey also requested ,1- number uf 

:-;lnall appropl'iations, one of $1:20D ful' 

making repairs in the old cllape1 
biJilding', 'lnd a rcso1\'e for $2;),000 ft)!' 

rpl1o\'uting- the- heating- plant, and. a 
1'2sol\'(', in fal'or of the hospital for 
n-'pair.s on the Chase-Hill \val'd, \yhich 
Uw ~lIIWl'intE'ndcnt of the trustee;s aft
('!~'vard said they could get along 
\'ery well without, and a reso1v(' in 
fa ,'or of the hospital for a machine 
shop and equill'ment, and for cow:"; 
but we decided that we should rej)ort 
unfavorably on all of those, and ,,,p 
gave only the $85,000 from this Legis
lature tn the hospital mentione'd for 
the l'eDo\'ating of one Whlg' J and $lG0U 
fnr the completion of furnishing'S for 
the rf'cently renoYa ted female wing, 
whiell wa~ reno\'ated last year. 

So :.vou see "'E' ha ve not I'ecomrnen d
ed a \'ery large amount, and in the 
ahsence of a sut1icient sum being rcc-
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omm~llded for the renm-ation of both 
·'wings, wo do believe they ought to 
have the amount requested for the 
nur"es' home, and I trust, ~lr. Pres
ident, that the majority report on this 
rf'solve will be adopted. 

'\11'. G""-T{CELON of Androscoggin: 
:Mr. President, I am obliged to favor 
the report of the minority. It has been 
the l1abit of the trustees in making 
application to the Legislature for an 
appropriation to ask for a sum far 
in excess of that which they lw\'e 
l)'ee'l receiving. I had hoped that fol
lowing the advice of the special com
mittee of four years ago, and it was 
a unanimous report, that the trustees 
would limit their application to the 
actual needs of the institution. Dut 
the habit has grown upon onI' board 
of trustees, and habits are "ery hard 
to change. 

r do not rise to criticize the man
agement; I do not rise to object to the 
nurseR having improvements. Your 
committee was furnished with an ap
plication for improvements for the 
t\\'o years over here amounting to 
$:>43,800, all of which no doubt, is ne
cessary. It is simply a question of 
whether our tax rate and the finances 
of the State can meet all the demands 
of our State institutions. 

My attention is called to one, grow
ing tendency in regard to the conduct 
of our State institutions. When I first 
came to this body I remember tlle 
modesty with which our board of trus
tees made their applications for ren
ovations and improvements. I do not 
l{no'N whether it was hefore-1 tdnk 
they h:ld reset the steps of the institu
tion, the front door steps, at a cost 
of about $1500, And they were very 
modest in 1908, and only applied for 
$15,130. I find in 1907 they were grant
ed $95,000 for repairs. As I read down 
the record, in 1908-we had then the 
Dar,gor hospital-I find a total of $220,-
000; 1909. $414.000; 1910, $280,000; 1911, 
$192,000; 1912, $192,000; 1913, $242,000; 1914, 
$269,000. From 1908 to 1914, we find we 
have $1,818,110.32 invested or put into 
improvement and enlargements of the 
institution. This year the appropria
tion called for $243,800. That of course 

was in keeping with the custom of 
asl(ing for all and getting as much 
as they could. There is a great in
creo,se in cost of the maintenance of 
the institution, the increased cost of 
maintenance, 1915 over 1914 is estimat
ed at $4 •• 000. 

In regard to the Nurses' Home, your 
committee were in accord up to that 
]Joint, and tile number of special ap
propriations cut down have been re
ferrred to the proposition, the appli
cation, of the trustees was for reno
"ation of two wards of the male wing, 
and called for $160,000. Your commit
tee reported in fa \'01' of renovation of 
one ward, and we cut out quite a 
number of other special appropriations. 

It was conceded that the Nurse!]' 
Home, by renovating the stone ]mild
ing for temporary use, that in a few 
years the nurses could occupy that 
bllilding, and for that reason some of 
your committee were of the opinion 
that the expense of an additional home 
might be made in the future by the 
use and renovation of the stone build
ing for their home . 

I think, gentlemen, that a careful 
study of the financial situation would 
justify our body in refusing to pass 
in favor of the majority report of 
our committee. 

Mr. COLE: I don't wish to tal(<) 
but a minute in answer to the Sena
tor. He told us of the increased cost 
of these various institutions, and of 
the increased amounts asl{ed for in the 
appropriations. 

'While it might be, Mr. President, in 
the early days of which he speaks, 
when a large part of our institutions 
were new, just been built, renovations 
had not become necessary, the institu
tions were not crowded, and there was 
plenty of room for everyone, yet wIlen 
those institutions became crowded, the 
state took the matter into its ow:, 
handa, and established the hospital at 
Bangor, and again relieved it. The!l 
the law was changed by which ell: 

insane paupers were turned upon the 
state, and again the institution became 
crowded and something new was re
quired. 

Now they have been getting along 
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for a long time ,Yith make-shifts. Hel 
srpal-{s of reno\~ating the bull(Hng OVer 

tl-J(:-'re, but he say.s I'ell0yutc it som,3 
Lme in the future. I ask you, gen
t:enlen, \\-lletllcT yOU are going to put 
thi:, matter off t \\0 years, or whether 
you are going to lJut it over to th '3 

next Legislature, and ,yhether the nexl 
Legislature is going to put it o\"er t\\"o 
years more. That has been the trou
ble all (lown the line. Every Legis
latl1re has escaped responsibility by 
putting Ow Oling off two years, and 
(he next Legislature has seen itse'f 
fn ('ing larger appropriations, and they 
have hancled il down to the next Leg
islature, and we are simply askeel to 
no the same thing again. In the 
meantime I ask yOU what ,ye are do
ing for these young' \yomen \\Tho arl' 
there working by <la,' and by night to 
(ake care of (hose ,Y"1"<18',' ""re \\'f' 

cioing one thing to help them? 

He talks about the increaspd cost 
of maintt'nancf'. Is H any larger nI'O

rortionatel,' than comes to you and 
to me. in our private families, \Vith the 
incr(,:l~e of the E'xppn:~e of maintain
in,'.:( 0n1' fa1l1ilies'! It i.s an inf'I'cas('(1 
e:XjJenclilure, but the conditions of th,' 
tinlE'S nl'f' 811('h that it isn't an ex
tnl\~agal1t ('xpcnditnrf'. It is only the 
hig-h CO~!t of liYing on the part of the 
~talp as it is on the part of ourselyE's, 
al1(1 I ;-;;ty tn YOll no'i"\" 1\fr. Presidel1!', 
U-", t if ,Y(' ,,'ant to f'conomize, and if 
,,"p want to cut flo'.\'n. let the Senator 
from .AIHll'oscoggin stann on his feet 
v. hen t~le priYHte appropriation hi!l~ 

e('m!," through, \\'i1er(, th(> Cit~T of Lew
iston g'p1s sllch a large part of tlw 
f!]lpl'opriaLions for vriyatp institutions; 
\\"hpn these appropriations como. 
tllrou,,,h let him stand on his feet and 
move> that the,' be indefinitely post
ponecl. E-If." -will bp doIng a public HPr

vic('. Just let him mn ke the motinn 
that thC' amount which has been ap
propriated for those be transferred ~o 

the public institutions, in order that 
our state institutions ma y first be pro
\~i(lf'd for, and if there is anything left 
it Illil Y g'o to th" priYate institutions. 

~r\' only plea in standing here, ;VIr. 
Pl'e~ill€nt, is that ""C~ take care of our 
state institutions ill'Bt, before vve cry 

poyerl:" and H \\'e haY8 anything 1e£-::' 
flt\"e it to the private institutions. But 
t \YO ~~l'al'S ago Iwe gaye away $2JIJ,OnO, and 
thel1 went out (0 the people and said 
\"t' coulcln't afford the improvements 
needed in our public institutions. Ar-" 
\\'(~ going to do the same thing again, 
(J IHl stand up hel e in this senate as 
\,'C' have in every legislature in the 
1':18t, and say that our public institu
tions, which we are bound under the 
la \\' to maintain, -we can't afford to 
maintain as thC'y should be, and as a 
p'i,'" te ]Jerson would maintain his 
own hOnlf', and if ,ye are going to turn 
into the hands of pri,'ate in<lividuals 
~ ,,:',0.000 in the next t,yO years, it 
;.eems to me, Mr. President, (hat it IS 

1'l1wisc 311(1 unjust, I believe that 
t \'cry year it is the first duty \\e have 
Ie perform, that \\"e take care of our 
;.'l:c te institutions, ,\,l1icl1 need to be 
t~,kpn care of, in a nl;]I1I1Cr that is be
cOlning, in a 111anner that is in ]{E'ep
ins' ,yitll the rest, and then, if we 
11;] \'(~ anything in a<](lition -\\'8 can help 
t!1C' pri\'ate inscituti,m8, and help to 
tl18 e:xtl'nt of our ahility (0 do it. 

clon't bdieve that the figures that 
t1-:0 Sf'nator has giYf'll have any bear
ing upon this matter \I'll a tever. If (l1C 

E('( essi~.\' has arisen in any i.."tate in
~titutioll, "h,'tl1,r it he the AuguS!·). 
'~Ultt' Ho~pital or the School for i<'e<'-
1'10 ::'\Tindcc1, or the Bangor Insane Ho~;.;-
1,it"l, or the State Prison, or any other 
1,ublic institutions, it is our (luty first 
(0 '~'O th" limit to aid these inc<titu
tions, and then. \vhen \\'(' have any-
1 Ling left, to pa3s it on to the llri \'at~~ 
ineUtutions. 

But \\'e are here today attempting 
1 c, pass over this because some othe,' 
Legislature fii'tccn years ago didn't (1') 
it, IJPr;aIlSC he Rays jt has been the policy 

of the sta te, or of the trustees, to dou
hlp up thei!' requests, expecting to get 
!-culf. 

I dislike to believe that the trus
tees of any institution come before thi3 
LC'gislatun' with any dishonest intent 
to hnpose npon us anythin,~ \Vllich they 

,lon't believe is absolutely requirN1. 
and if the Senator fr01n ... \ndroscoggin 
":ill take this body over throu,,'h that 
institution, and sho\v it the bed r001118 
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where those young ladies sleep and 
take their rest, and take their vaca
tions, inside of those wards with that 
moving mass of irresponsible humani
ty' I don't believe there is a SenatOl
here who won't hold up his hand 0,' 

his voice in favor of an appropria
tion of this kind, I don't believe there 
is a Senator who wouldn't exchang'3 
the private for the public institutions. 
For this reason I hope the majori ty 
rc'port will be adopted. 

Mr. GARCELON: Mr. President, 
reference has been made to my coun
ty and T feel compelled and constrain
ed to answer. ,Ve have a few quasi
public or semi-public institutions, and 
I think we are rendering to the State 
in service for the assistance given, not 
in dollars, lJut we receive in pennies 
as compared to what is required to 
run tIl(' State institution. ,Vhen we 
come here and ask for a penny today 
in support of orphans we are perfect
ly willing to Yot2 for dollars to care 
for your insane beneficiaries. But 
that is not the point. If my friend 
from York, Senator Cole, had felt 
this fervor two years ago, it was just 
as urgent and just as present then as 
it is today. This renovation process in 
regard to that institution is an old, 
old story. I have not quoted a figure 
back of the date when the renovation 
story and the renovation appeal was 
mach, to the Legislature of Maine. 

Eighty-eight thousand (lOll aI'S this 
session, and this report of the min
ority, is the Sanle that was granted 
by this Senate two years ago. 'Ve 
are simply striving to keep within the 
means. and keC'p the tax rate within 
reasonable ground. All our minority 
report asks is that we be as generous 
and liberal and fair to that institution 
this year as they were two years ago. 

Mr. FULTON: Mr. President, the 
Senator from Androscoggin, Senator 
Garcelon, refers to the figures of two 
years ago. I have in my hand a rec
ord of the special appropriations giv
en to this Hospital two years ago: 
Harlow and Sanborn Piazzas, $15,000; 
repairs of buildings and grounds, $83,-
524.37. And you understand, Mr. Pres
ident, that the appropriation for re
pairs, for renovating two wings was 
gotte!} through the very last days of 

the session, instead of being reported 
for one wing it was reported for 
buildings and grounds. For mangle, 
$2500; furnishings $2750. This applies 
to two years ago and figures up dif
ferently from the figures which the 
Senator states. It amounts to $103,-
774.27. In the two appropriations 
which we have given them, without 
inciuding the amount recommended 
for a nurses' home, it only gives us 
$86,500. I think Gentlemen, in view 
of this fact, and in view of the fact 
that we are giving away and have 
here r('ad this morning resolves ap
propriating here and there a thousand 
dollars, and here and there five thou
sand dollars, for hospitals and pri
vate institutions all over the State, 
and yet we want to withhold the a.m
ount of money we actually need for 
this State institution. 

1 ask that when the vote be taken 
it be tal,en hy the yeas and nays. 

The PRF:SIDEXT: The question be
ing on the acceptance of either report, 
has moved the adoption of the ma
the Senator from York, Senator Cole, 
has moY('cl the adoption of the ma
jority report, ought to pass. rrhe Sen
ator from Aroostool{, Senator Fulton, 
demands the yeas and nays. 

A sufficient number arising the yeas 
and nays were ordered and the Sec
retary called the roll. Those voting 
yea were Messrs. Allen, Ames, Bur
leigh. Chatto, Clark, Colby, Cole, Co
nant, Durgin, Bmery, Fulton, Peacock, 
Scammon, Swift, Thurston~15. Those 
voting no were, :Mcssrs. Boynton, But
ler, Dunton, G8xcelon, Herrick, Jill
son, Lean'-, Moulton, Murphy Price, 
,Valker 'Veld~12. Absentees, Messrs. 
Bartlett, Flaherty, Hastings~3. 

Fifteen Senators voting in favor of 
the adoption of the majority report, 
ought to pass. and twplve voting 
against its adoption, the report of the 
majority waf: accepted. 

The bill was tabled for printing un
dN the joint rules. 

The President Jaid before the Sen
ate House Document Xo. 302, "An 
Act to Provide for a Closed Season 
on Bull Moose." 

The PRESIDENT: The pending 
question is on the adoption of Sen
ate A_mendment "A." 

~{I'. ALLES of Kenneb'ec: :'.11'. Pres_ 
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ident, I will yield the floor to Senator 
Peacock. 

~rr. PEACOCK of 'Washington: Mr. 
President, I understand the object of 
this law is to preserve the moose in the 
Stat6 of :.vlaine, and from information 
gathered they are liable to become ex
tinct. N ow if it is a fact that they are 
becoming extinct, I thoroughly agree 
that this law should be passed. but from 
what information we can find in Wash-

time. I believed and I honestl'y believed 
that shortening the time, as we finally 
did, and >'aising the license fee, would be 
ample protection for the moose, and the 
mooee bill was passed in that form two 
years ago. I have been lWatching COll
ditions very dosely ever sinC'e that time, 
as I am much interested in the fish and 
ganle industry. 

I have become ~atisfied, :;Ylr. Presiden t, 
that th'e shortening of the tin,e t!1e way 

ington eouniy, moose are not becoming we did t',vo yeal'S ago i:: :;v~ sufficient. 
extinct. in 'Vashin;;-ton county. For the "nd I will agree with my friend, the 
last siX or seven 'years they have been Senator from Was1).ing-ton, Senator Pea
increasing under the present law, and coek, that moose are' thick in that coun
increasing very fast. I have records ty. But following 'on the lines '''hich 
from twenty-six towns in "Vashing-ton your fish and gan1e comlnittee proposed 
coun ty for 1914, and they sho'\\' that one, to follow in the policies they are trying 
'hllndred twenty-four moose were killed. tn catTy out at this session, I think it 
T\venty towns report an increase. NovY would be a gTave mistake, it wou!d be 
notwithstanding the fact that the open a disaster, if we should grant the re-
time for n100se was only two-thirds of 
what it wa~ in 1912-1" it still shows an 
increase· ill 11100se killed in that county. 

Now if moose are gradually and stead
ily increasing, we don't understand why 
\Vashington county shall be asked to be 
prohibited from taking and killing 
moose. It would look as though it was 
one of the natural advantages that be
longs to 'Vashington county. 

v""\"e arc::: ha!1dicapped there. vVe can't 
go against York county in the manufact
ure of cotton or woolens, or perhaps 
shoes, but it Iwould look as though we 
might compete in the produotion of 
mo·)se, and we believe that it would be 
a harclship to our people to 'pass this 
la ~V. 'I'here are a great 111any people in 
Washington county d'epending on earn
ing a livelihood along this Hne. This 
thirty days open time brings a lot 0' 
sportsmen t'J vVashington county. They 
spend a lot of money. They also em_ 
ploy a lot of guides. 

'Under these conditions we b'elieve that 
vVashingtan county should be exempt. I 
hope that gE'ntlemen will exempt 'Vasn_ 
ington county, 

:.vIr. ALLEN: Mr. President, my mimI 
go'es back te· two years ago on this 
moose question, I being the chairman of 
the S:lme committee. At that time a 
good deal of time was taken up in dis
cussing the moose question. I will ad
mit that then I was one of those who 
did not r"port favorably for the close 

'1uest of th~ gen tlenlan from vVashington 
county. Pe'cs'unally I would prefer the 
law as it :s rather than to exempt vVash
ington county, and I say so in all friend
liness to tile cGunty of the Senator, for 
flny attempt to make that exemptlOn for 
\Vashington county would simply bp. a, 

s!aughtel' of the moose by hunters that 
come into the; State from lwithout the 
State and fronl lhcse within the State; 
all "would flock t!.) \Vashtngton county 
and the moose would be slaughtered, 
aml it would simply sh.}rten the time 
when the king of the forest wou!d be
comp p.xtinct. 

It is evident that mOose in many 10-
c::tlities aie growing scarcer. To illug
trRte, lny son passed si"{ and one-half 
weeks on the Allagash trip to Ure wild
erness. of Maine, last summer, and saw 
jUst one mcose on U1'e whole trip. The), 
pll t on side trips to other lakes in the 
country where we usually see lots of 
moose. but they are disapp'earing- ancl 
it is a positive fact if they are all gath
ering in ,iV"ashington county, it. vvoulcl 
simply be that they are gathering for 
slaughter if 'we ex'empt that county as 
the ;;-enial Senator requests. 

On the lines of fish protection, the 
policy of the committee, is in their 
breeding places, where they are pro
dueing- the fish that will furnish tte rest 
of the State, we are throwing the clos
est safe guards ruround those waters. 
",Tasl1ington county being- the breedinc( 
place, the home 'of the, moos'e, at this 
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time we should throw the closest safe
gU.:lrds around then1 there. 

The eomnlittee reported unanimously 
on this bill thi>3 Yea,I" to cloS'e hllnting 
the moose for four years, and I sin-
('crely hope that this Senate will sub
stantiate that report, and at the end of 

four years tilne jf we do not see any inl-

wouW purposely advocate this amend
ment ill a selfish mannc'r, I am afraid 
that if they should stop to think it 
oyer carefully, that it would seem to 
them that that is the exact standing of 
their position. 

All through the hearings, and from 
all the data that tlw committee could 

prOYC1118nt in tl1'e. number of moose ill gather. it appeared to the committee 
l\faine, I shollld feel then, were I a that the moose came over the line 
Jnelnber of the Senate, of granting the fnnn New ljrunswick, "There they are 
request of the Senator from \Vasl1ington, very plentiful, and made 1Vcu;;hington 
but at tbe pl"eSent tin18 I feel that he is County a breeding-ground. Novv it 
making a mistake in asking it. I feei seemed to the committee that if this 
that we should make a stil! .';'t'eater was so, it is nothing more than fair 
miotake should we grant it. to have this close time of four years. 

:.vIr, BUTLER of Knox: I just want 
to make a few observations to the gen
tlemen of the Senate. The Senator 
from Kennebec, Senator Allen, has 
said just about what I wanted to say. 
1 heartily agree with what he has sail1. 
A t the same time I dislike to oppose 
anything that the good Senator from 
-\Vashington County wants, but J [pel 
like this. 

It is a very important matter to the 
State of ]\lainp. If we must err, let 
us not err on the sille that might result 
in exter.mination of this noble animal; 
that 1 bplievp is becommg scarcer and 
seal'cpr in mOf-lt ,sections of our State. 

r believe that if we shoull1 exempt 
,Vashing-ton County from the provis
ions of this act, as the Senator from 
Kennebec says, that tlIere would be a 
s],l,ug-hter of moose, and it would al
most seem that Vvashington County is 
the natural home of tile moose, and if 
we slaughter them there they would 
soon become extinct through the State. 
And for this reason, with my interest 
ill the preservation of this noble ani
mal in our state, J hope that this 
am('ndment will not prevail. 

Mr. COLBY of Somerset: Mr. Presi-
(]ent, 1 will not take but just a moment 
of the time of the Senate. I just want 
to add a little that Senator Allen did 
1111t state. 

Two years ago we had Aroostook 
County and \Vashing·ton County 
against us in this matter of the close 
time on bull moose. This year we 
only have Washing·ton County, and 
while I Imow that neither one of the 
Senators from Washington County 

and it (]oesn't seem that \Vashington 
County 'would be so selfish, if this is a 
lJl'ee(lin?:-grounc1, but what they would 
have tIle business and the game inter-
0~tS of the State enough at heart to 
let it remain for four Yc'ars, and let us 
tl'y to get this noble animal back to 
the ]Jlae2 where 11(' used to be, and as 
a me,mber of the committee I wish to 
go on rpcord as heartily favoring the 
close time on bull moose. 

:Mr. HEltRICK of I"l'anklin: Mr. 
President: J fecI it my duty to say just 
a won] for the protection of moos,,". 
I han> se('n that noble animal become 
,Llmost C'xtinct in that part of the 
Rt:tte in \v~'lieh T livE', and I know 
from experience that the moose is an 
a,nirnal th:lt travels over a great ex
t('nt of countr,'. If we a]1ow\Vashing
ton County t!w priYibge of killing tile 
n10o~e, 1 .tlJulC'rstand that they are now 
working into that cOlllltry from the 
(lifferent sections of the State, and T 
cannot see the object of prohibiting 
hunting in fifteen counties of the State 
and allowing tlwm to kill moose in the 
count:<' to which they are now going. 

,Ve haxe seem the hitter experience 
of allowing the people to hunt carihou 
in this state. and when tile caribou be
caIne very scarcE'. Tn t"TO or thr0P 
years there were none in the State of 
MainE'. The proposition has been put 
up to liS that they left the state, hut 
they left the state in the same way 
that the moose are leaving it today, by 
being killed. 

The moose is worth a great cleal to 
the people of the State of Maine. They 
are a great attraction to the summer 
visitors, and every year they take pic-
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(ures of them with a camera, Many in[,!"ton county, He' is afraid that if 
people can take the picture of a this close-time applies to 'Vashington 
n1UOSc.\ but only onE' can shoot one. county his county will he overrun ,vith 

I have all the respect in the worlc1 moosC', and that they will devour all 
for the Senator from 'Vashington, their crops. 
Senator Peacock, and he lives in the 1 say to him that I would all the 
county where T have no doubt the more (luickly vote for a close-time if 
hunting of moose would be of great every county in Maine were overrun 
bendit, but 1 submit to you that it with moose. For my own part I should 
would not be fair to allow one county be delighted if Knox county was over
to procC'('<1 with the extermination of run with them. They would be the 
that noble animal which the other tlf- greatest asset th'1t could be brought 
teen counties are trying to preserve, into the good old state. Then we 
and I certainly hope that this amend- woul(1 have such a period of prosperity 
nlCnt Will not 1w adopted. through the incoming to our state of 

Mr. PEACOCK: Mr. President. there sportsmen that we wouhln't know what 
is only on0 thing that brings nl00fi~' 

to '¥Yashing'ton county; it is becausE' 
we have th<> feed they need, and we 
believe that we should not be prohib
ited from taking thf'm. If you make a 
close season for four years and moosE' 
incre>fLsP at the rate they have for the 
last six or SE'ven ),~ears we believe 
th,"t we will not ha\'e fc'ed enough in 
th(' countv to take care of them, an(1 
that thev' will be a menace to the 
pcople th·erE'. And the lack of fped will 
then drive them to Xpw Brunswick. 
Vie believe we should have the right 
for the next i wo y 2ars to have this 
~un(>n<1n)ent [H1opte<1. )\1 thp end of tvvo 
YC'ars f!:'om novv if it is demonstrated 
that the moose have not Increased in 
Vvashington county J will say that we 
will ask for tllp same conditions that 
th0 othor counties of the state> now ask 
for. 

M!'. COLEY: If the Senate will par
don a p(,l'sonal remark, V\yith all r('
"pect to tllP rcm,uk of the Senator 
frcm 'Yashington, 8o(,110to1' }lpacock, I 
think he has been misinfor.med. I will 
say that I h3V0, traveled the woods of 
,Vasbingtoll count:-;, "md every other 
county in the state-the wild 18.nd 
counties, so called-and I say without 
fear of contradiction ther(' is just as 
good feed in Piscataquis and Oxford 
counties as there is in "'ashington 
county. I say this with all due re
,s11E'C't to f=.enator Peacock's remarl-;:s. 

I move that when the vote be tak
en it be taken by thc yeas and nays. 

Mr. DU'I'LEFt: T just ,,,ant to say a 
word, a thought called forth by the 
remarks of the Senator from \Vash-

t(J do \vith our money. 

It seems to me that that is an argu
:rJ1C'·.t r2ther against thE' anH"ndment. 

:\11'. ALLJ';]\": .Just a word, Mr. Presi
(lellt, h(,fore we vote on this matter. I 
do !lot ",;ant the Senators to get a 
'vrong' impression of our comlnittee. I 
will say that we llave tried hard in 
thE' tish anel game laws, and you know 
we have had many presented to us, to 
rrcommend the passage of what we 
decme(1, what our b,·st judgment told 
us, wou](1 be for the best interests of 
the State' of :\Jaine. "'e havE' had to 
:-;tl'llg'g"1p ~~unlP in some lines to fight off 
"--I - am not referring' to tht, Sen
ator from 'Vashington-to fight off the 
selfish greed of people, but our aim has 
hf'('n to make thf). Ia ,YS as f3 ir to the 
state on all thef;(' mattf'rs as posEibl('~ 

al1(l ill doing so it is very evident that 
some may get pinelH'd a little. It is 
impossible for it to be otherwisE'. but 
the eommitttC' han' eertainly used 
thE'il' best jll(lgTiH'nt in these recnm
menc1a tinns. 

Mr. ,YELD of Penobscot: Mr. Presi
dent, so far as I am able to ascertain 
the- moose of .:vraine are concentrated 
in a three cornered lot at the head of 
f-';ysladohsis Lake in 'YashingtoD, I-Ian
cock and Penobscot Counties. If we 
clestroy th"m there, tl1P most beautiful 
section in the state of .:vlainE', there 
will be practically ext('rmination of 
thc· moose in the state. 

It has heen stated that one bull 
m0080 party has expired, and we want 
to vote in favor of the only moose we 
have left. 

(At this Iyoint Senator Colby with-
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drew his motion demanding the yeas 
and nays.) 

The 'luestion being on the adoptiun 
of Senate Amendment A offered by the 
senator from vVashington, Senator 
Peacocl(, a rIsing vote was had and 5 
voting in favor of the amendment and 
~1 Yoting against the same, the amend
ment was Im;t. 

'I'he bill was then passed to be en
grossed in concurrence. 

The Chair laid. before tl1e Senate, 
Senate Document No. 151, "An Act 
to e'1ualize the salaries of the judges 
of probate." 

Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: Mr. Pres
ident, I tabled this because it related 
to Oxford county, in Senator Thurs
ton's absence, I yield the floor to him. 

Mr. THFFtSTON of Oxford: Is this 
in regard to an amendment? 

The PRESIDl'~NT: The Chair will 
state the p:trliamentary situation. 
'1'his 1\ill was passed to be engrossed 
in the Senate, and was sent to the 
House for concurrence. Tn the House 
House :~mendment "A" was adopted, 
It came bacl~ to the Senate for con
currence with thE'. Houso in the adoI)-' 
tiOll of _HousE' amendment A. It ""vns 
neCf'~~ary that SC'nC=lte should rc-con
sider its action whereby it passed it to 
h0 png'rosS("d, to put it in the amenc1-
al)lC' stRgf', and the (jllC'!,::;tion is 011 the 
rE'con~idE'ration, and in your abSf?I1Ce, 

out of courtesy, tho SenatE' t'lblE'ci tlw 
matter Have you any objection to 
re-cnllsidering it? 

Mr. THPRSTON: ="lo. 

On rrwtion by Mr. Thu]'ston the "ole 
whereby the bill was passed to be C'n
gTos8eci was re-considered 

Mr. THURSTOK: I would say that 
after c"nsulting the Oxford delegation 
in tJ1C House;, thE'." decided that tIte 
salary of the J'udge of Probate shoulc1 
be raised to $1,000. He holds SE'\'f'n
teen terms of Probate Court during 
the YC'3r. and he has a ",ood ways to 
tra \'el to his business. The Judg'e of 
Frob3.te in Androscoggin gets ~1.0':0, 
and the Judge of Probate in Oxford 
county does more. business, 0. ccordlng 
to the records, than the Judge of the 
Androscoggin County (-"ourt, and 8S 

tll(' delegation thought this was nolh
ing more than fair, I would ask its 
adoption. 

The CjlF'stion being on the adovtion 
of House Amendment A in concur
rence, the motion was [lgTeed to and 
House Amendment A was adopted in 
conourrence. 

The hill as amended was then pass
ed to be engrossed and sent dowH for 
concurrence. 

House 48:1: Heport from committee 
on military affairs on Resolve in favor 
of monuments in memory of Benedict 
Arnold's expedition through Maine to 
Quebec. 

Mr. ALL F:N: Mr. President, I know 
nothing about thIS matter. I tabled it 
hecausC' there was no one here on 
Saturday interested in it. I am inclined 
to think Senator Bartlett is interested 
in this. 

Mr. BOYl'\TON of Lincoln: 1\11'. Pres
ident. this report v;as made a week or 
]f) days ago, and appropriated 8:;[0 for 
markers to mark the places \vhere 
Benedict Arnuld 1<] nded on his trip 
to Quebec. 

It sl?cms the:n:' \Y<:lS <:1 difference of 
opininn heiween the Daughters of the 
r-u.,y( lution and SOITIe otl!E-'r daughters, 
who believe that this idea is all wrollg. 

Kow in order that the orators of this 
Sena.te- may not get after this through 
:::nisunc1er.standil'.;s, as it is more or 
les:.; an innocent aff;,ir, I mo,'e its in
dennitA postponement. 

The motion ,>vas agreed to and the 
bi!! was indetinitely postponed in C01l

currence. 

Senate 314: An Act relating to the 
amortization of bonds of life insur
ance companies. 

The pr,nding Cju('stion being the 
pasEage of the bill to be engrossed, on 
lllotir,n by Mr. Scammon of Hancock, 
the bill was passed to be engrossed 
and sent dov.~n for concurrence. 

Orders of the Day 

On motion by Mr. Fulton of Aroos
took, <->enate 131, "An Act to regulate 
tile pr8ctice of the system, method 
of science' ot healing known as Oste
()pathy, creating a board of examina-
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tion and registration for those desir- lin, House 371, An Act to fix the salary 
ing to practice the same and provld- of the Governor, was taken from thE: 
ing penalties for violation of this act," table. 
was taken from the table. The pending question being on the 

On further motion by the same sen- auoption of House Amendment A. 
ator the bill was re-tabled, and Fri
day, March 19, especially assigned for 
its consideration. 

On motion by Mr. Allen of Kenne
bec, Senate 278, "Resolve in favor of 
the Maine vVesleyan Seminary and 
""Voman's Ccllege, was taken from the 
table. On further motion by the same 
senator, the resolve was passed to be 
engrossed and sent down for con
currence. 

On motion by Mr. Clark of Yor]" 
Senate 130, "Resolve in favor of the 
Madawaska Training school at Fort 
Kent for permanent improvements 
and repairs at said school," was taken 
from the table. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, the resol'\'e was passed to be en
grossed and sent down for concur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. Conant of Waldo, 
House 4:::4, "Resolve for the protection 
of trees and shrubs from the ra\'ages 
of dangerous insects and disea:::;es," 
was taken from the table. 

(In further motion by the same sen
ator. the resolve was given its first 
reading, and assigned for its second 
reading tomorrow morning at 
o'clock. 

Mr. ALLE:::--; of Kennebec: :\1r. Presi
dent, Saturday I tabled Senate Docu
ment Xo. 352, An Act to Provide that 
the Live-stock Sanitary Commissioner 
shall be a Veterinary Surgeon, pending 
the acceptanC'e of either report. 

';Yhile I may not agree with the genial 
Senator from vValdo, Senator Conant, 1 
will yield to him. 

Mr. BOYKTON of Lincoln: As the 
Senat'or from Cumberiland, S€l!1a.tOl' 
Moulton, is not here, by his request I 
will ask to have that laid on the tabl" 
until tomorrow. 

The motion was agreed to, and the bill 
was re-tabJed and vVednesday, March l'i 
specially assigned for its consideration. 

On motion by Mr. Herrick of Frank-

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr.Pres-
iflent, I do not know as this neeu take 
up much time of the Senate, but per
haps a little explanation might be 
necessary_ 

The committee on salaries and fees 
thought it best to ask for an increase 
of the salary of the Governor, and it 
defined his duties somewhat, that lH" 

should he compelled to ha v.e his 
official residence in Augusta, arid 
should be compelled to give all 
his time. Perhaps that was a lit
tle grasping. Perhaps it should 
ha,-e been that he should have 
his official residence in .-:-\.ugusta, 
and give to the State a portion of his 
time. This amendment cuts out all of 
tllR.t and ~.imply raises his salary to 
$5.000 from $3,000, without giving him 
any ac.,litional duties to perform. '1'0 
my mind the (1o'1e1'nor of this Stat" is 
the head of a big corporation, if you 
please, which represents in. property 
perhap~ fifteen or t.wenty million uol
lars, witll the expenditure each year 
of ti 've n"!illion dollars, and "\vi th a 
thousand or more employees. and It 
seems tn lne that the Go\'ernor of the 
State of ,\'faine should have a. salary 
enough to come here and aSSUlne his 
duties and attend to them. If $5,000 
is not enough, then make it $1.000 or 
make it $10,000. I submit to y()u if 
there is any business man here that 
would invest, with all the responsi')ili
ty, we,uld want to trust that with a 
three thousand dollar man who giYes 
it practically no attention? 

I beliel'e we should insist and ask. 
for a committee of conference and try 
and come if, some understanding, or 
else kill the matter where it is, for I 
certainly do not believe in raising ~h0 
sahry of the Governor with no acldi
tiona! iIuties. Mr. President I move, 
we adhere. 

The PRESIDENT: The question is on 
the adoption of Hous'e Amendment A. 

Mr. BOY""TON: I move that we non
concur. 

A rising vote was taken and 19 ,'oting 
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in favor of the motion and none opposeu 
the motion was adopted and Senate 
non-concurred with the House in the 
adoption of House Amendment A. 

The bill was then passed to be en_ 
grossed and sent down for concurrenei? 

On motion by )'1r. Herrick of Franklin. 
House G63, "An Act ,\dditional to Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter 206 of the Public LawE, 
of 1913, relating to Fishing in Bent's 
Pond. so-call'ed, in the town of New 
Sharon in Franklin County, and in the 
town of Vienna in Kennebec County," 
was taken from the table. 

The same Senator offered Senate 
Amendm'ent "A" to House 663, and moY-
ed its adoption. 

to call the attention of the Senate to 
a matter on the calendar of today tabled 
for printing, Senate Document No. 191. 
"An Act to Authorize the Norway and 
Paris Street Railway to purchase or 
lease the property and franchise of the 
Mechanic FaJIs Electric Light Com
pany," tabled February 25 by Senator 
Hastings, and the pending question was 
its re-committment to the CommIttee 
on Judiciary. 

Senator Hastings, unfortunately, is 
absent and it simply was tabled for 
printing, and the printing has been ac
Compliflhed, I und'erstand, and there is 
no reason why it should not go on its 
"\vay to the comnlittee. 

On motion by :Mr. Oarcelon of Andros_ 
coggin, the bill was taken from the 

"Amend by striking out the word 'four' table, and on further motion by the 
in the first line thereof, and inserting sanle Senator it 'vas re-committed tn 
in place thereof the word 'three'. 

Sena.te Amendment "A" to House 563: 

The motion was agreed to, the amend
ment yvas adopted, and the bill as 
amended was passed to be engrossed 
and sent down for concurrenCe. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair wishes 

the COlnmittee on .Judiciary. 

On motion by Mr. Ames of vYaslling
t(l~"! • 

~"-diourned until 
nine o'clock. 


